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Purpose of this paper Argues that  the successful int roduct ion of digital librar ies 

in the 1990s has im portant  lessons for the successful 

im plem entat ion of e- learning st rategies. 

Design/ m ethodology/ approach An opinion piece based on current  and recent  t rends in 

digital library and e- learning developm ent . 

Findings Pragm at ic inform at ion st rategies have im portant  parallels 

with potent ially effect ive st rategies for int roducing VLEs. 

I nform at ion st rategies were m arketed as tools for 

pursuing m ore efficient  ways of conduct ing exist ing 

form s of research and teaching. I nit ially, e- learning 

plat form s m ay well be best  m arketed as tools for 

facilitat ing exist ing form s of teaching carr ied out  with 

t ransm ission-based pedagogies. 

Research lim itat ions/ im plicat ions An expression of belief about  what  m ay prove to be likely 

m ethods for im plem ent ing vir tual teaching and learning 

tools. Offers potent ial for explorat ion via m ore in depth 

research.

Pract ical im plicat ions Offers a concrete st rategy for successfully im plem ent ing 

in everyday academ ic teaching pract ice, and bases this 

firm ly in the lessons to be learnt  from  pract ice in library 

and inform at ion m anagem ent . 

What  is or iginal/ value of the paper? The suggest ion that  by taking a pragm at ic approach to 

the int roduct ion of vir tual teaching and learning tools, 

one based on the acceptabilit y of exist ing pedagogic 

pract ice, m any of the m ore ‘blue skies’   am bit ions of e-

learning m ay be eventually achieved, thereby 

encouraging deep-seated and long- last ing changes in  

educat ional delivery.
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Tradit ional library and inform at ion services have been ‘going digital’ for som e t im e. 

 

More recent ly, schools, colleges and universit ies have started to put  their  teaching 

and learning act ivit ies onto an elect ronic plat form  by the int roduct ion of vir tual 

learning environm ents. And beyond the school and university world, there has been 
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a m ushroom ing of com panies dedicated to producing digital learning content  for a 

variety of m arkets, both in the corporate world and in the public educat ion sector. 

 

How do such changes com e about? Obviously these processes have a certain 

m om entum  of their  own. But  they also need to be planned and m anaged. 

 

The creat ion of inform at ion st rategies, facilitated for exam ple by the Joint  

I nform at ion System s Com m it tee in the UK (JI SC, 1995) , helped us int roduce digital 

librar ies alongside t radit ional library services. And now we are form ulat ing e- learning 

st rategies, in order to help us roll out  this new tool, the VLE into the m ainst ream  of 

our school and higher educat ion teaching act ivity. This inevitably leads us to ask:  

can we learn lessons about  VLEs and e- learning st rategies by looking back at  the 

previous decade and seeing how we int roduced digital library services on the back of 

well- form ulated inform at ion st rategies?

 

To answer this quest ion we should first  ask another quest ion, nam ely, how do we 

define e- learning? Because we cannot  form ulate a st rategy to achieve som ething 

unless we know what  it  is we are t rying to achieve. For som e, e- learning is sim ply 

learning done on an elect ronic plat form , it  is an ent irely tool-based concept  (as in 

the definit ion, "e- learning is ‘Educat ion via the I nternet , network, or standalone 

com puter. ’ "
1
) . Others would disagree st rongly, saying that  developing e- learning is 

not  sim ply ‘rolling-out ’ a new technology but  is rather a quest ion of changing 

teaching and learning in som e fundam ental way. 

 

A recent  report  by Bonk (2004) , reviewing t rends in online program m es in colleges 

and universit ies both in the United States and around the world, describes the 

following features (am ong others)  as innate to e- learning:

 

 

n     The desire of teachers to em power the learner, for exam ple, in searching for 

addit ional course content  online.  

n     The power of future developm ents such as sim ulat ions and vir tual world 

technology to m ove the focus of distance educat ion from  lectur ing and 

m em orisat ion to perform ance exam inat ions in ‘real life’ situat ions.  

n     The focus on prom ot ing generat ive learning rather than the passive recept ion 

of learning in students.  

 

These are features which m any ident ify with the ‘const ruct ivist ’ approach to 

educat ion and, in this vision of e- learning const itute its t rue goal.

 

Defining what  e- learning is im portant  in two ways. First ly, by defining what  we want  

to achieve in term s of e- learning, we can derive perform ance indicators for 

m easuring success. Do you just  want  90%  of your university’s courses to be done on 

the VLE (a m easure of the take up of the tool)? Or do you want  the int r insic nature 
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of educat ion to change in som e m uch m ore profound but  m easurable way (which is 

adm it tedly m uch harder to m easure quant itat ively)? Secondly, it  points out  the 

histor ical difference between creat ing an e- learning st rategy and an inform at ion 

st rategy. Because fundam ental quest ions about  ‘What  is inform at ion?’ did not  play 

such an im portant  role in creat ing inform at ion st rategies and int roducing digital 

librar ies ( this is not  to deny that  a lot  of com plex thinking took place to create ‘the 

digital library’, but  pract it ioners didn’t  com plicate things too m uch by talking very 

philosophically at  grass- roots level with teachers and researchers) . At  the 

propagandist  level, elect ronic inform at ion was different iated from  t radit ional 

inform at ion ent irely in term s of the m edium  or tool by which it  was com m unicated 

rather than by som e inherent  or int r insic difference in the nature of that  inform at ion. 

Thus, an art icle from  the Brit ish Medical Journal was viewed as int r insically the sam e 

regardless of whether it  is downloaded as a pdf or read in hard copy, but  the 

elect ronic journal service m ade life easier for you.

 

This gave librar ians rolling out  digital librar ies a peculiar advantage over today’s 

proponents of e- learning who present  it  as a com pletely new learning philosophy 

which just  happens to be uniquely well facilitated by tools such as VLEs. For 

exam ple, in universit ies it  m eant  that  we librar ians sim ply had to convince 

academ ics that  digital library services were st raight forward ways of facilitat ing what  

they had always done before. They the academ ics were the ones who knew about  

teaching, learning and research, it  was not  down to us hum ble inform at ion 

professionals to tell them  what  their  philosophy of academ ic pract ice should be. We 

were just  offer ing them  tools that  worked bet ter than before:  you didn’t  have to go 

to a library building to read a journal any m ore, you could get  the sam e thing over 

your desk- top by accessing it  elect ronically. 

 

I f this aspect  of inform at ion st rategies were carr ied over into e- learning st rategies 

then som e of the difficult ies of the advocacy of e- learning would be rem oved. As one 

academ ic m ight  have put  it ,  ‘I  don’t  like to be told to use a VLE as part  of a larger 

m anaged learning environm ent :  who should m anage learning in universit ies, the 

academ ic staff or the proponents of learning theory who are t rying to im pose 

som ething in us in a top down way?’ 

 

The librar ian would sim ply ask, why provoke this react ion in the first  place?

 

Just  as there were barr iers to be overcom e in m aking the first  digital library services 

acceptable (e.g. the problem s in init ial uptake and acceptabilit y of e- journals) , there 

are also barr iers to be overcom e in the uptake of VLEs. For a start , off the shelf 

packages such as WebCT have r ich but  com plex and daunt ing interfaces. Mastering 

them  is rewarding, but  not  st raight forward. So it  would be doubly unfortunate if the 

challenge of changing the philosophical pr inciples of one's teaching were also viewed 

as an inevitable part  of VLE uptake. This m ay be too m uch of a challenge. Especially 

when changing the pr inciples of one's teaching does not  have to be seen as an 
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inevitable part  of VLE use -  the two should be seen separately.

 

Thus, if som e academ ics are m ore at  ease with a t ransm ission-based m odel of 

teaching to passive students, and want  to use the VLE as a way of replicat ing this 

pedagogic m odel, then they should not  be led to believe that  the VLE is a tool which 

is indist inguishable from  the const ruct ivist  e- learning m odel. I t  is quite adaptable to 

both. 

 

So, for exam ple, the out reach aspect  of VLEs (a t ransm ission capacity)  should not  be 

underest im ated – just  as digital library services are the best  form  of services for 

lifelong learners who are in work and rem ote from  cam pus, so are networked VLE-

based courses em inent ly suitable for students who are rem ote from  cam pus. The 

VLE in this sense em powers learning by ‘t ransm it t ing’ educat ion beyond the physical 

boundaries of the cam pus, rather than by uniquely em powering students to 

const ruct  their  own learning. We shouldn’t  underest im ate the power of t ransm ission, 

which is denigrated in som e e- learning circles as m ere spoon- feeding:  if it  has sold 

digital librar ies to students and academ ics, it  will also sell VLEs to the sam e m arket .

 

This m ay seem  rather pedest r ian as a philosophy of learning environm ents. But  it  

does derive from  library and inform at ion professionals’ experience of the nature of 

t radit ional librar ies and digital librar ies. Digital library innovat ion succeeded because 

it  was int roduced as part  of inform at ion st rategy, not  knowledge m anagem ent  

st rategy. I f knowledge m anagem ent  (which of course adds value to ‘m ere’ 

inform at ion)  is now the com ing thing, that  is because we succeeded with inform at ion 

st rategies first . So perhaps we need to build e- teaching, t ransm ission-based 

st rategies for elect ronic learning environm ents as the first  step before m oving 

towards fully achieved e- learning st rategies.

 

However, if this seem s unam bit ious, we should note one final point . The uptake in 

university digital library services was driven in part icular by the dem and for 

elect ronic database access ( in part icular, the first  BI DS database services in the UK)  

and by elect ronic journals. These elect ronic tools are undeniably ident ified with 

project -based, independent  learning pedagogies where students have to research 

their  own topics and create their  own collect ions of inform at ion resources to write 

unique pieces of personal work. By cont rast , in m any academ ic librar ies e-book 

services have lagged behind these developm ents. Teaching collect ions, which largely 

spoon- feed students prescribed reading, often rem ain largely hard copy in nature.

 

No definit ive conclusions can be drawn from  these facts, but  they m ay show that  

there is som ething int r insic to the nature of elect ronic services (be they vir tual 

inform at ion services or vir tual learning plat form s)  that  ident ifies them  with 

independent , self-directed learning. This is good news for the proponents of e-

learning as a new philosophy of educat ion, because it  m ay give succour to 

‘determ inist ic’ 
2
 or ‘essent ialist ’

3
 beliefs about  the new digital m edia. Even if you do 
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not  prom ote the int roduct ion of these m edia on the back of a new learning 

philosophy, your teaching and learning will evolve into new const ruct ivist  form s 

regardless. But  from  a propagandist  perspect ive, just  don’t  push the const ruct ivist  

learning m odel too hard or too fast  at  the beginning – you m ay alienate people who 

are actually very good at  t radit ional teaching and know they are too. Take a ‘soft ly 

soft ly ’ approach and let  the power of the new learning technologies – once adopted -  

do a lot  of the work for you. As talented t radit ionally m inded teachers explore the 

int r insic capabilit ies of VLEs so will teaching evolve into learning, just  as inform at ion 

m anagem ent  appears to be turning into knowledge m anagem ent .

 

We should recall that  digital librar ies were int roduced in an ent irely neut ral way, with 

no philosophical fanfare, but  have turned out  to be powerful agents for the 

prom ot ion of independent  learning. I f VLEs are prom oted neut rally, sim ply as a 

useful tool, without  alienat ing conservat ive academ ics who teach with t radit ional 

pedagogies, then the int r insic nature of these m edia will affect  the teaching that  they 

facilitate.

 

I n this way, a new educat ional philosophy will be adopted as teachers and learners 

discover the power of the new m edia for them selves. This approach to educat ional 

st rategy is not  pedest r ian or dull –it  is a pragm at ic approach based on a belief in the 

innate capacit ies of the new digital educat ional technologies. As such it  represents 

the m ost  opt im ist ic view possible of what  VLEs can offer us. 

 

So let ’s not  to spoil things by overstat ing what  can be achieved by such technologies 

in the first  instance. A m inim alist  approach m ay well lead to a m axim um  im pact , as 

the t rue im pact  of e- learning is discovered by the educat ional m ainst ream . The great  

irony is that  pragm at ic inform at ion professionals know m ore about  this than m any 

proselyt isers for e- learning:  another quiet  victory for the hum ble librar ian!

 

 

Nicholas Joint ,

Editor,

‘Library Review’

 

 

Notes

1. Learnfram e. About  e- learning:  glossary of e- learning term s < ht tp: / / www.

learnfram e.com / aboutelearning/ glossary.asp# E last  accessed Septem ber 24th 2004>

2. A determ inist  view of the new learning m edia regards these m edia as having their  

own abilit y to determ ine, form  or decisively influence the nature of any educat ional 

process which is conducted through them . I n this case these m edia are seen as 

determ ining the shift  from  t radit ional teaching to elect ronic learning. 

3. An essent ialist  view of the new learning m edia regards these m edia as having an 

int r insic nature or essence which inform s, shapes and changes the educat ional 
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act ivit ies they support . I n this case again the change would be the change from  

t radit ional teaching to elect ronic learning.
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